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News Brief

Presiclent N4d. AbdLrl I lanrid has said. cxtensive campaign is ne edcd to instill

Bangabandhu's philosophl,and iclcals so that it cor-rld inspire tl're firttrre gctteratioll to lllaterialize

thc cl1:earr of l3angabapdhri's'Sonar Bangia'. The President u,'as addressing thc spccial scssiol-r o1'

the .lati,va Sangsacl convened to mark Mujib year. the birth centcnary of lather o1'the Nation

Bangabanclnu Snelm Mujibr-rr Rahman. I{e said, there is no scope to look at Bangabandl'ru ar,d

Bangiaclcsh scparately. Onc has to know' about Bangabandhu in order 1o know Bangladesh. thc

strugglc fbr lreedom of thc Bangalecs and the Liberation War. 'fhe Prcsic'lcnt s:ricl. an invisiblc

Bangabandhu is much more po\\.erful than a living Bangabandhu. 'l-he Plcsident exprcssed llis

optimism th11 country"s toprnost politicians. historians. acadcmicians. researchct's ancl .iournarlists

r.r,oulcl pla1,a pivotal rolc to disseminate thc lif'e, u,orks ancl ideologl'' o1'Rangabar-rcihur throLrgholtt

thc rvorlc'I. At thc scssit'rr"r. Speakcr Dr:. Shirin Sharmin Chaudhur.v presentcd ii ittttttber of books on

Bangabandhr-r's lilc ancl politics to the Presidctrt-

Prime Milister Sheikh Hasina while placing a resolution in the l{ouse to pay solemt.t

tribute to Rar-rgabandl-u-r in the house yesterdal, said. none coulcl crase the uanre of l"ather ol the

Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mu.iibur Rahman frorn the history anymorc dcspite attenrpts to this

cnd w.ere macle at diffbrent limes. Bangabandhu wanted to brir-rg a srnile on thc facc o1' thc

c6untrymen by changing thcir lots since his childhoocl. sl-re said, adding. "We arc contniittcd to

bLrild a prosperous rutcl developcd Bangladesh liee fiom l'runger and povcrtv envisionccl br' Irather

ol'thc Naliot-t."

I-atcr. Pri6e Mirristcr Sheikh l{asina paicl a coLlilcsy call on tl.re Prcsiclcnt Mcl. AbclLrl

Ilaliid in his.lati1,l Sangsacl ofllce room,vesterday. During the rneeting. the Primc Minjster

thanked the presiclent for clelivering the commemorative speech or-r Bangabanclhu in the special

session of t1-re Ilousc. fhc Prirne Minister and the Presider-rt discussed the oVerall situation ot'the

country,. ipcl-rdi1g the Covid-19 pandemic.l'he Presiclent appreciated the initiatives taken by'the

go\rernment to address thc coronavirus situation and hopcd that Bangladesh woulcl continue to

ntovc lbru,,arci on thc path of-clevelopment and progress b1'tackling the pandelnir:.

'l'hc (labilct has approved ar proposal of onlir-re lancl registration atld lrtLtelit)n |rocess

ainrirrg t6 complelc rlutation automaticalll,online rvithin eight cia.vs of lanc-l registration ttsing au

intcropcrabilitl,solirvare that r,r'ill bridge the olJlces.'1-he approval rvas gil'en at a cabinet mecting

'irtr,rail.v 
chaired by Prime Minister Sheikh llasina .vcsterclay. Cabinet Secrctar.v Khandaker

Anu,arul Islar.r-r at a brieting fbllow,ing thc meeting said, thror-rgh the onlinc servicc, case logging

relatecl to lar-rd n,ili also clecrease by almost 50 per cent. During the meeting, thc Primc Minister

directed thc ar-rthoriLies conccmed to pay spccial attention so that the transgencler pcople are not

clcpriyed o1'the rights to tl.re inheritcd property during recording, the Cabinct Secretary adcled.

Road -l'r-alsport alcl Br:idges Ministcr Obaidul Quacler uftile addressing an onlittc prcss

conlcrcncc l,esterclil.said. A[. clocs not believe in'mintts'or'plLts'fbrnlttla and that is rl'h,v it

cxtclclecj thc suspelsion o1' BNP Chairperson Begunr I(halecla Zia's punishmcnt sl-rou''iug

ge,crosit,v ancl political liberalism. BNP's political culture is to hatch conspiracl agairlst corllrlotl

pcople a1cl make lalsehoocl and search fbr alleyways to grasp state pour-r in ltllrlenlocl'atic rrltt-

Lc adcjed. Meltior-ring that the govcrnment u,ants strong opposition, the Minislcr saicl, At, did not

come to po\ver using gun barrel ratircr it attained people's mandate to fbrnr the govctltntent b1'

*,iu1ing the hearts o1'people and r,r,aging mor,'cments and encluring imprisonment aud rcpression.



F-oreign Minislcr Dr. A I( Abdul Momen has expressed optimisln over the rcsumption ol'

talks on I{ohingl'a repzrtriation r-rsing a tripartite mcchanism after the lbnnation ol a new

go\icrnrrlent in Mvzrnn-rar'. Ilc w'as talking to reporters indicating that the tripartitc tallis li,i11 bcgin

soon. Ihe Minister saicl, there is a trust deflcit among Rohing,vas that neccls to be acidlessed b1' the

Ml.anmetr sic1e.

l'hc LIK ulants thc ncu,government in Mlanrnar to take stcps towarcls saf'e. voluntarl'ancl

dignifiecl rcturn o['the Roltingyas to their place of origin in Rakhine Statc. l.orcl 'I'aric1 Ahtnacl.

Nlinjster fbr South Asia ancl thc Commonu'eaith at the Iorcign Oflice sarid u,hile talking to media.

l'hc llK Minister reminclcd that thc solution lies in M,vanmar, and the IIK is rvorking tirelcssll- fbr

accor-rntabi litl' and .i usti ce.

Shaheecl Noor: I{ossain Daf is being obsen,ed in thc countr,v today'. Presjdcnt N4d. Abdul

Flamicl and Prirne Minister Sheihh I{asina issued separate messagcs on thc cve of the da,l'. A
discussion in memor,v of Noor Llossain rvas held at Jaliya Press Cllub in the capital ycsterdal'.

State Minister for lnlbrmation Dr. Md. Murad Hassan speahing at the furnction said" BNP

Sccretan, Gencral has bcen making irrelevant and provctcative remarks rcpeateclly to spoil the

go\,,c1'nntent's sllcccss u,hcn the countrl, is going ahead on clevcloprncnt higl-iu,a.v uncler the

cl,vnamic lcadership of Pr:ime Minister Sheikh Hasina.
'I'he nr-imber o1-deaths fi'om Covid-19 in Bangladcsh rose to 6.092,vesterda.v u'ith the death

of25ntorcpeoplc. Atthesamctirnerecoverycountroseto3,39,T63.Withthcdetectionof 1.683

new cases the total number o1- Covicl-19 cases rose 1o 4^21.921. Pflzer Inc yestcrderl' said its

expcrimental vaccine was rrorc than 90 per cent elfcctive in preventittg COVII)-I9 bascd orl

initial c'lata fl'om ar largc stuc11'.

'fhe Clomntcrce Ministry has asked all the commercial organizations. chanlbers.

erssctciirtions. fbr-rndations. groups. ancl lbrums to ensurc the use o1' a mask to tacltlc the sccolld

rvave olCovicl-19. Thc Islamic Foundation yesterda.y also urged Muslimsto wcar masks bcfbre

corling to mosclues to ol-ltr pra.yers. The local administration in l(hulna conducted separate drivcs

in different parts of the cit-v yesterda.v and arrested 50 people for ttot rvearing rnash arlcl fined

eight peoplc Taka 6..500.

Bin'ran Bangladesh Airlines has suspended Dhaka-Kolkata flight liom Novenrbcr 12 until

furthcr ngticc. l'he airlir"rc. ho'nvcver. r,vill corrtinuc its flight on Dhaka-De lhi route.

Banglaclcsh [:,.conor-t-tic Zones Authoritl,-BHZA entcred into lancl lcasc agrccmetlt rvith

tl-rree local companies par,'ing wa1' fbr investmcnt of ovcr T'aka 87 crore in Jamaipr-rr lrcononlic

Zcrne at BLIZA oIl'tcc vestercla.v.

Sr-rspended SI Akbar Ilossain Bhuiyan, prime suspect of custoclial killing of Ra,vharl in

Srvlhet. was detained liom a border area of Kanaighat upazila in Sylhet -vester:day. Auother report

says. six senior offlcers o1' Bangladesh Police have becn promoted to thc rank ol Aclditional

ltspeclor Gcneral of Police: the Pr-rblic Securitv l)ivision o1'the llome Ministry issucci a

noliflcation in this regard yestcrday.

ironler Rarrishal C'it1' Corporation Ma,vor Ahsan lIabib Kamal has becn se t-itencccl to sevcll

y,cars in prison along rl'ith lbur others. in a graft casc. Ancl the cottrt llneci l(anr:rl. also []NP

leaclcr. and Zakir I [ossair-r. a contractor" Taka ] crore cach.
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